Call To Order

- **Minute Review** – September 1, 2020
- **Public Concerns**
- **Wendy Storandt**
  Inspection related request. Discuss and make decision
- **Cemetery**: Update and make necessary decisions
  Fence update
- **Roads – Update and make necessary decisions**
  M. Olson Road – state estimate update
  Wanless Resident Damage Repair – Update
  Larson Road – Contractor damage update
  Staff Road: guard railing project
  2020 Road Seal Project update
  Baker Road: Striping update
  90/10 Re-Evaluation
  Hippler Hill Road repair
  J Bryhn Tree Trim Request
  Culvert Documentation Project
- **Equipment** - update and make necessary decisions
- **Municipal Employee** - update and make necessary decisions
- **Emergency Management – Update and make necessary decisions**
  Wanless Storm Damage Repair – update
- **Emergency Services - update and make necessary decisions**
  Fire Department  First Responders
  CARES Act Fund Update, discuss options and make decisions.
  FD Grant update
- **Recycling and Solid Waste** update and make necessary decisions
- **Treasurer's Report** discuss questions and make necessary decisions.
- **Approval of Checks** - Township and Fire Department
- **Other Business**: 

**Adjourn Meeting**
Crystal Sbraggia, Clerk

Visit us online at townoffarmingtonlax.org for this agenda and other township information.